
Lining up song
It’s time to start our day,
It’s time to start our day,

Let’s clap our hands
and say

It’s time to start our day!

Clean up Song
Pick up your toys and

Put them away,
Put them away,
Put them away,

Pick up your toys and
Put them away,

On this (day of the week)

Closing Song
And now our day is over
And we are going home.

Good-bye
Good-bye

To all my friends at school

3’s Morning Song
Good Morning,
Good Morning ,

Good Morning to you.
Our day is beginning

There is so much to do.
Good Morning,
Good Morning,

Good Morning to YOU!

3’s Snack Song
Thanks for the juice it’s a

favorite of mine,
Thanks for the snack,

I like it fine,
Thanks for my work

and for my play,
Thank you for
each new day!

Pledge of
Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the
Flag of the United States
of America, and to the
Republic for which it
stands, one Nation under
God, indivisible, with liberty
and justice for all.

4’s Snack Song
Open shut them,
open shut them,

Give a little clap, clap, clap.
Open shut them,
open shut them,
Lay them in your

lap, lap, lap.
Creep them, crawl them,
creep them, crawl them

Right up to your
chin, chin, chin.

Open wide your little mouth,
But do not let them in, in, in.

4’s Morning Song
Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh, it’s our

way to say hello,
It’s fun to say and it means

hello,
So say Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh!

Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh!
Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh, it’s our

way to say hello,
(Turn to your neighbor
shake his hand and say)
(Cup your hands around
your mouth and shout..)
(This time we’ll whisper
very softly and say..)
(Take two fingers and

pinch your nose and say..)
(Put your hand right over
your mouth and say..)

What do you say instead of
hello?

You say Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh,
You say Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh,

Hey-Lo-Dee-O-Doh,
HEY-LO-DEE-O-DOH!


